Biol. Lett. 10, 20130896 (January 2014; Published online 29 January 2014 ). (doi:10.1098 /rsbl.2013 There is an error in the abstract of this paper:
'Age of returning salmon was on average higher in treated versus untreated fish'. Should instead read:
'Age of returning salmon was on average higher in untreated versus treated fish'.
There is also an error in the first paragraph of the Results section; the last two sentences of the paragraph should read as follows:
'In the Vosso experiment, more treated fish than untreated fish were recaptured every year except from releases in 2009 (table 1) . The number of recaptures from releases in 2009 amounted to 38.3% of all of the recaptures during the study period, which may be partly explained by the high marine survival rate throughout the northeast Atlantic that year [14] '.
